
 

Crazy Things To Do and Get Around Your House Game! 

The goal of this game is to be the best you can be to be the first among many.   

You will need someone to be the host of your game. Note: they don’t get points!!! 

Break your LifeGroup up into teams, such as couples, families, women, men, children 

against adults, etc. Have fun with it! The first group or team to complete the task and 

bring it back to the camera (if you are doing it via Zoom) in a round gets a point.  

If it’s an individual or adults only or kids only round, all those in that grouping 

need to complete the task.  

If it’s a group effort, everyone in the group needs to complete the task.   

The team with the most points WINS. Simple! Remember to have an awesome prize 

for the winners (one will be provided by the LifeGroups Ministry).  

There are 20 rounds, but you can do as many (or as few) as you like and add your 

own ideas to the list. Share your photos!! 

 

ROUND 1: Individual  

Find something purple. 

ROUND 2: Individual  

One of the kid’s socks, any colour. (If there are no kids in your group then 

find a pair of black socks) 



ROUND 3: Ladies 

An item from your purse. 

ROUND 4: Adults 

Go and pour your favourite beverage and come back and drink it on 

camera.  First team to finish their beverage wins. 

ROUND 5: Parents / Individuals 

Something you bought on your last vacation. 

ROUND 6: Group 

Shoes with a buckle or red ones. 

ROUND 7: Group 

Clorox or Lysol Wipes container. If an unopened container, you get an 

extra point! 

ROUND 8: Individual 

Come back with completely different outfits. 

ROUND 9: Men 

Bring back a condiment you would find at a restaurant.   

ROUND 10: Kids Only 

Get your winter coat on. 

ROUND 11: Individual 

Bring back something wet. 

ROUND 12: Individual 

Something smaller than a mouse. 

ROUND 13: Family or Group 

Something you borrowed, but never gave back. 



ROUND 14: Family or Group 

Send to group chat a selfie of your family in the shower stall or tub. 

ROUND 15: Parents 

Come back wearing something of your spouse’s or kid’s. 

ROUND 16: Individual 

Bring back your favourite quarantine snack. 

ROUND 17: Group 

Something you would find in a theme park. 

ROUND 18: Kids 

Go and get something from the basement or storage room  

that is green. 

ROUND 19: Individual 

Bring back sporting equipment (i.e. basketball, yoga mat, etc.) 

ROUND 20: Individual 

An object from nature and explain why you think God created it. 

 


